THE LYSISTHATA, 388-415
Their constant timbrels and Sabaziuses,
And that Adonis-dirge" upon the roof
Which once I heard in full Assembly-time.
twas when Demos fcratus (beshrew him) moved
To sail to Sicily : and from the roof
A woman, dancing, shrieked Woe, woe, Adonis !
And he proposed to enrol ZacynlIrian hoplites ;
And she upon the roof, the maudlin woman,
Cried Wail Adonis ! yet he forced it through,
That God-detested, vile Ill-temprian.*
Such are the wanton follies of the sex.
m. ch. What if you heard their insolence to-day,
Their vile, outrageous goings on ?    And look,
See how they've drenched  and soused us from
their pitchers,
Till we can wring out water from our clothes.0
mag.    Ay, by Poseidon/ and it serves us right.
JTi,s all our fault : they'll never know their place,
These pampered women, whilst we spoil them so.
Hear how we talk in every workman's shop.
Goldsmith, says one, this necklace that you made.
My gay young wife was dancing y ester-eve,
And lost) sweet soul, the fastening of the clasp;
Do please reset it, Goldsmith,,e   Or, again,
0 Shoemaker, my wife's new sandal pinches
Sicily. And lie also (chap. \ii.) tells ns thai the orator Demo-
stratus look a leading part, in recommending that fatal measure.
& DeinoslratuK was nicknamed IJw^rVyiys and A. alters this to
XoXo$Y'7i?s because of his gloomy temper (&& rb /wXcryxoAa*') j Schol.
« #<r7rc/> eV, = lamquain si in ea nmmssemns.
 *	rbv a\vKuv, the sea-god;   the Magistrate emphasises this
" because he is engaged in refitting1 the Navy an<l his mind is full
of ships and seas ":    II.
 *	Hero follow 31. 411-13: " I have to sail to Salamis; if you
have leisure* do noi fail to visit hor this evening and fit in the
peg.*'   A play on the two senses

